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About and for Valley seniors

PLAY PICKLEBALL 
The HUB Sports Center is located 
19619 E. Cataldo Avenue in Liberty 
Lake.  Pickleball is offered Monday 
through Thursday from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m. and Sundays from 6 to 
8 p.m.  Cost is $4/person or $2 
for participants 50 years old or 
older.  For more information, call 
the HUB at 927-0602 or visit www.
hubsportscenter.org/pickleball 

To learn more about the sport 
pickleball visit www.usapa.org/
whatis_pball/ 

By Valerie Putnam
CURRENT CONTRIBUTOR

Wearing Khaki shorts, white t-shirts 
and holding large paddles, 93-year-old Jess 
Glouser and 75-year-old Don Smithgall 
took to the court this past September to 
compete in the Slamma Jamma Pickleball 
tournament at the HUB Sports Center.

“We did OK,” Smithgall said of their first 
tournament experience.  “We didn’t win 
any matches, but we had fun.”

Glouser and Smithgall were two of the 
oldest players competing in the two-day 
tournament. They played eight games in a 
younger doubles division.  

“I don’t think they did as well as they 
would have liked according to the score-
board, but they had a great time and left 
with smiles on their faces,” HUB Sports 
Center Executive Director Phil Champlin 
said.  “I can only hope to be as active and 
full of life as these two as I get more along 
in years.”

Over 80 participants from six different 
states competed during the tournament 
sanctioned by the USA Pickleball Associa-
tion.

“There weren’t any competitors in our 
age bracket,” Smithgall said. “They moved 
us to the 65 to 75 age bracket. It was more 
difficult.”

Smithgall and Glouser each took home a 
gold medal, but not for their performance.

“They decided because they had a divi-
sion for our age group, we were going to 
be awarded our medals,” Smithgall said, 
laughing. 

Smithgall and Glouser both attribute 
staying active to making a difference in 
their lives. 

“Being active is real important,” Glous-
er said. “I’m not so bothered by physical 
pains.”

On the days he doesn’t play pickleball, 
Glouser plays tennis or walks two to four 
hours.

“I take my time,” Glouser said about his 
long walks. “I like to mosey, stop when I 
want to.” 

“The more we can exercise, it’s only going 
to enhance our strength and our ability to 
keep on keeping on,” Smithgall said.

Besides pickleball, Smithgall stays active 
traveling, playing tennis, gardening and 
participating in church activities.

Beginning at a young age, both have 
remained active throughout their lives, 
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93-year-old Jess Glouser and 75-year-old Don Smithgall were the oldest doubles team com-
peting in September’s Slamma Jamma Pickleball tournament at the HUB Sports Center.

Senior doubles partners keep active with pickleball

playing various sports.  
Glouser began playing tennis 74 years 

ago in high school. He continued playing 
throughout his life, including playing with 
his wife and four children.

Working as a soil conservationist for 21 
years, Glouser retired after having his first 
of two open heart surgeries in 1980. Fol-
lowing his retirement, Glouser took his 
love of tennis and began teaching others to 
play. 

Eventually, he plans to start a program to 
teach children 10 and under to play tennis. 

“I’m trying to get an opportunity to do 
that,” Glouser said. “It’s in God’s grace if I 
do anything.”

Smithgall lettered in football and tennis 
in high school and college.  His exposure to 
the game of pickleball came when his wife 
and four boys vacationed at Gold Bar Na-
ture Trail near Monroe, Wash., in the early 
1970s.  

He has been playing ever since, except 
for a time in the early ’90s when Smithgall 
had to stop for a time after having surgery 
to repair a torn Achilles tendon that oc-
curred while playing against his son. 

Pastoring churches in his home state of 
Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa and several cit-
ies in Washington, Smithgall has served the 
ministry for more than 51 years before re-
tiring in January. Upon moving to Spokane 
earlier this year, an article in the newspaper 
prompted him to check out pickleball at the 
HUB.  

Glouser discovered pickleball after mov-
ing to Colorado in 2007.  He visited a local 
recreation center, where they were playing 
the game.

“There, they gave me a free pass,” Glous-
er said. “They said at his age, give him a free 
pass, so they did.”

When he moved to Spokane in 2012, his 
daughter, Pamela, took him to the HUB to 
play pickleball, and he’s been playing week-
ly ever since. 

“It’s a great way to meet a lot of neat peo-
ple,” Smithgall said about the sport. “You 
don’t have to move around the court so 
much. That’s what’s neat for seniors.”

Pickleball can be played in singles, dou-
bles or mixed doubles, using two to four 
players on a small 20- by 44-foot court.  The 
smaller court enables seniors to get a good 
workout without over exertion.  

“I highly recommend it to seniors look-
ing for a sport that isn’t difficult to learn,” 
Smithgall said.

Playing the game entails using light-
weight paddles, slightly larger than a ping-
pong paddle, to volley a perforated wiffle 
type ball back and forth. The ball is served 
underhanded and the first to 11 points wins.

“It’s a game you can do a lot with the ball 
off the paddle,” Glouser said about what 
he likes about the game.   “You can spin it, 
bounce it sideways or back, stop it in the 
air.”

Smithgall and Glouser each try and play 
pickleball a couple times during the week.  
Glouser even works with new students, 
teaching them how to play the game.

“Jess is amazing for his age,” Smithgall 
said of his teammate. “He covers the court 
better than I can a lot of times.”

Both men plan to participate in the 
Slamma Jamma again next year.  

“My whole philosophy at our age: It don’t 
matter if you win or lose; it’s how you play 
the game,” Smithgall said.


